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FýL<.iXiiE SKuuaS.-VOL. VI.

THE MIRACLE AT NAIN.
i~y TES HIRV WILI.AM IdORIS

ISOLL.D.

ORTEI tbiough the soiernu %treot
~4'The aid procudson swept.

paring its mourau n way witb mt&asured foot
Whtlo inly wept

One mourner, in a grief
Stemn as the lilent Yeats.

Whieh usmed to mock the comnion, weak
relief

0f ontward teirs.

Thbey bore ber only a'in
Star of ber oveniDS, fied;

Wboso louser light rilod the. vanichod
one

Now long.ainoe.dead.

Desort hot heurt, snd bare :
liko lons bonus on a wild;

No voire to inake blithe mtido on the
2stair-

No Iaughing child.

No salace, fromn the pst
No hope iu dzy.8 to corne,

8h. cowsred. as if sarrow'a socond biset
Bad etrnck ber dumb.

But, noir the eity'. verge,
A snidda l Ience came5. orUsr

Tbe bired monrutre ba4t obrter
aimeg

As if iu tame

To Moun a litelcal ciod,
With tucb despairiug cry,

White the Redeener-", the etrong Son
ofGood,-

Was passing by.

on the deak, and replied quietly, miles avay, one of Qed'a atari bavirig 110W BOYS AILE SjPO1LEJ.
IlThere is one at 5.20." S:) iu a ne speech but rolling iu ou time, as hoe
burriod instant the coveting wus strip- balde it ages ago! àa a rule, the caus of the vlclouu
ped off the gr.rat braus tubp, and proue Thon 1 wau invited ta look in1, and ordestructive habita of boy@ whose
upon Ia back, under the uje-Piece, ste the worid of beauty a it wept by 1parents are in oornfortabio or afflaent
Iay the eutliusiastic lirofessor. White the next fibre in te tube. But arter- circurnatances, i.. a fundameutaj oue.
my f niend atood by, witli wbat seemed wards I vent curionely ta the book,Th Pnry and peiufully fruttful
a tack-banmmor iu hie band, 1 noticed 1and found that It had bren publiied error l.ie oommou toaohing in suc
that hoe kept bis oye un a tail chro- ton years before, and that ite calcul&- families, eitlior by preoept or oxampie,
nometer dlock noir un. býaddenly tva tiens tan far away into te future, And 'or bath, that induitry in diacroditablo.
souuds broke tle impressive etilines, that it had beon bsed ou caloulatlono'B:nys are net trained or tangît the
wo lied beou, walting for the stars. a thousand yeare oid. And GocUs uecwusty ci usefulues , they are
One was the word Ilthera " spoken by fidelity ta thte covenant of nature, bore. trained and tatuglt only te oujoy the
the professer, thte or.ber was the tap of now aimoet three tboualand yoars afier luxnry of idiences, and vice cernes as

naturally as the afght 'acceadi the
day. Such boyo, if they happen te

- - worry t.hrough cigarettes and other
. -- - orratlug indulgences, ta rnanhood,

are aver distanced iu the race for
bonour and useuinese by the Ailey
boys or the rnonntain boys, vbooe
physicai vigour os mot destroyed by
luxury and ludulgence. They are
taugît, not only in theory but lu
practice, that "bardneu evar of

.~ wt~- harduoea in other," and t.hey bring
~'~' the bigboet physical vigour ta the

developuient Lf thelr Monta! I.Worp
bhey forge ta the front, while the

city cigarette boy musat be impported
-by Mes friends or lag lu the roar of

t ho race for a livelihood if depeondr't
~, î'pou lie own efforte.-Philadetph:a

THE LA&RGE 8NOWBALL
-6 an touTe Ilo anhier."gth mThey waat, in cnuions panse: IT iO n ld»irgthta-

Eaà Be tbs power aud wiii flot interfore bande.-* . maite ligît work, and 1 thluk
WithNatma jas 1it in true in inost cauca. Wi!lie

Beowalke npon the wavesl liasb been onaki îg a large ana wbaUl,
Bis word the tousw>e fsd!-- and now it in se la"g that hiecan

là ne imperial in the Pla:6 of gravai- . ~ jrali ofrbe ihu ep
Orertha ead 'k'' ~Frmnkie basston>ped sliovelling mcvw

TIbm spake the royal woid; .'- it i be.arw n a
And, qnlck with rnshing tbrces, -~ ~ ~tbiown down bis sbovel, to camne

Thesred lifein the ctay obedient be.rrd tojthe Îd of isbrother. Even the
The deaara , littie girls lave coane te lord a

The »Mei throngb cudiess t:me % lilping band in rollung tlio bail
Thus Jeans hod.itb mow, la - ver. I tbink they wiii have ta

Witb 11mary crovus," for victories sîub . -'# stop roiling it solon, it bau grown
lima, no -s large. Graco and Willie are

Upon bis brow. 'l'HF M!LiMrt. KN .3j very ambitionf liowvvr, ta have
Oon9neror in cacb sterm fight it lauger, while Franidandu Amy,

o et monta sin aua drtad , faeîngth ie humer ou the atone top of the lDavid hatd made she ainoteentb PsuJiX, rhe cannot uec ovor theo top of it,
And migbty, froni carluption'fle- h table by Sjy companlon. Bath occur- bad brought the glorious creatune ut think it la "mt big enough.

To ais th du. ed ut tlie rame insî.st-the eme par- 1 theo sky juta the field cf Harvard .&lthongli there are so many bande
ticia cf the iustant-tiey were pDsi-. Colloge'à instrument jul, sa that emPloyed lu roiling fi, I think they

PIDELITY OF TEE s rABS. -tovelY sontultaneol But lte m"2 1patient dlock. reachod te seeoud'w vlont bo able ta niake liglit vork of
iwho spoke the word couid mot tee the 1 roeeded for tbe tratit of te ancient 1 h noncl longe. Tbeso chidren look

Orict, as I ente&ed thte obeervatony c:ock, ho was looking at. te étar tt., prediction. Nord 1 say i.hat titose i.wo as if tliey enjoyed their play' to;ether
ofy Harvaro veld iofee t th e C8 the e onggul anR t.IIi. il. toucied the, professons &!muet. wondored %&o aed. vMe M-2 -b T aitcu!d flot wondar if

day a den wh hal lft e terespîde wob lino in bisi instrument , adtG audi t hinge vrere tua>, ai thte ave Màs-teT WiliIe finds 'Yoaalon ta cal!
askod tht I inighi. bo abown theo nom ie othor mua wbo ai.ruck tite bitumer atruc.k devotiun-tho bubed reurencp, fOr tbe lie!p :)f bis sisteri A great many
instrument that lad juiL been lutro- atroko could mot am te starI hoe vaa yut whiý,u I Ieft te roontml C tirnes u. ho growu eider How plama
duSed The profmor replied court- l ooiting at t'e second baud on the Robj>ngo aut it viii be if they arm alvaya as

nly "Yes - I titinit thore onay bco diil-plate. W'?lin the index lu ita ready ta beltoIt un they bave bemt
titué onuhyt for itim to se a star jsimpiicity of rwrgular dut> markod AL. tbe crimeS On erth de not de in thIs instance. - ccn.
if yon viiy oindee." My c=rpmuiau twcnty minutes after five tlote feU the stroy se many of thte liuman race, merot -.0 -
,"found oee" b> iooking in a hilo click on m.be atone, and thon, tao, elenato sa mucli property au intemper Tut arn! ofthe world in Godl and

bock of aitronernical tables lying tite to re came ou te iteavens, Tmilli as cf ance. its parts are truc divinitles.
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84 PLEASAN

''I 1 I.INO CIII1.1).' Il Jest about."
IiFV. DÀIF~Z.WAO, 'hL7r U~T. Sina had p'îit on a short, haavy

fil trrna jaukOt ard( a "I'l t5tir,"
IMKnearer ta itif h1 itni ther. andl lnd ttickd lits trenserii into a Irair
Vi y bit toi thlo &it %vêep) aio long rubbor bolots that an alephant

CuîîeAitden y ny tille, îî.cther. (émail one) could have walked in.
J wa-t ta t'a'k ta yotn awîîîî,,, Bitatir the droopîog cavus of bis

'I>ear ,îîotIîor, (la ua cry # Ilsoîr'wiester"I protrudod a sharP rod
Onico nur10( watit t0 860 yoîî Aruule, rase, and s3omewhore in tire rear flashed

I tIsink in gu4ug ta die. two brigirt lrown oyos. A long sandy

1*1.011 ait diixîî l'y suy arile, îîiother, beard frirged liko a broomi the lower
An il lis'. t what 1Isisy ; part ai his face.

,NIy voico si groi<îag very weak, et iI'ra's your timo-dotector," callod
But %tili 1 itaut tù, 14a),otthacigkeer

Thwîn. h' k àà we a gili vn>! t, n h ctn epr
Anti il J ake lin tre, - Ail right,"' said Sam, picking up ai

)Voil ktiow l'in wvtt the alîglIls liright. ernaîl luatlier caue ta which wss;
(eàf on tho allu re. ~ attaclîed a long leathar shonlder-etrai).

s,~Il ~ And Jet tireste ! 1 b'icvu 1 have
N- mre ln Paili o nai tgat my co8tan signal," exclsinsied Sam,

Illit lis li world o' erittth'îa blims, chlspiïmg bis hand down an bie pocket
%We thail on ah otiier grect. and proving ita contents. The Ilsignal"

Th> ioiguils ii10 It1< i.Izlg !:ýI. watt a simaIl hlack package, perhaps
I Élie thli i n th >10 ra"u!

Tbey're wait'rîg *rnaid iiv lied, niather, tirren incites long and an inch in
Talle rue> tu niy haine. diIanieter. It titted into a bras socket

iurnielhod with a handle. When tire
31ly body in the grave nia)> lie, handie wus preseed down, this drovo a

An iiiinul ler witli tl: r -Isly,
Whilât jar abswe ilie starry !iky, thari roll ont of tire sockot into tire

MY lipilir 6o»ns aiva3. slignai, strïking a percutsion cap viricir
Ta jointh ic aveuly 1.otq itbive, igniied a Insee. Il Came, WVin 1"1

Vitil thn 1115 voflL ta rail, callod ont Sam, enatching up a lantorn.
Andi sing ai Jesnes dy>ing love, "Timo 1 vas ont on that 'are beat."

iil aWrectest soIIgs of îtrAi'p le cponed the door ta lot bis cern-
Cui 1-by(4 de ir niit bar, I mus: go, panbon eut, clorod it, and thon iraltcd

MV !Savlour 61,15IlL :ratII *10 a minute ta geL, a3 ho aticined, iris
Farewieil te ail thi-g *o Ivr w. bcarin's."
lIjrk! hecar yen net the rondei swollîI "Tbereq a molon soinewhire, and it

lIn raîpturos liutini s0a wtet 1 ian't dark," ho said, lcoking up te the
Adieu ta éartfî ; tdOnT friotîià, faloiel, stars thast enappcdl like smnali coai on

TiWL liù 1 hiVeL i! 11- a big, black hoartir. Thon ho looked
off on tira sea, wici vasan indefinitlo

JluV LIt~tANSAMA l'ATIOLLED ma af darkness, but annitnncedl iL,J1*11L IIEALU. prosonce by al ritoady and rathor savage

"MÂY ~whitened the rocky rim ai the beachIýA A c wt. on1 il akd Win along which they elowly tmudged.
drtrf WocarcdAt eclln t I Wliat doyusay tire>' caîl yeu 1"th ieSeving SIaticn near ]?abbiy aakcd Win.

B a.h na evening. I arn a suriman, and that manne,
In hI, horty ay.en amilriom. 1 s'poe, good at handlin' a craft, in tirein ie eary wy.Il ont ofroo."surf ; and then 1 go on tharoe beatsSam vas aircut lcav-irg thea kitcen, and amn a p)attolmnan," rellied Sain.

whicir was aise tho li-i'ig room of to .' --H nian>' watchea do yen bave
Lite Saviîîg Statian. Tire clock an t se at ni"irt 1"
wiéîl hall jut b'ithf ly saîng ont, "On 0 ~ I ch .. rs Ilc lrntsn
-Lwo-tlirre-f,ur- fivc-six see Et tsll eight, and theottcond frein eight
- oigirt tt!" Sanme ai tho crew hadl Lii twelve, and tramn twtlve Liii four
sieîepily 8tumbiod III) tire short, narrav la tire third vat'cir, ani (ronm four tLuI
fligl:t of gtaire ]Carling ta tV eir qiir!ero mungs or ut tight, i8 tira feurtir watch.
for the nigirt. Simca Towle, Wiro, Then cornes tira filet watch again. Wo
until the ttllîoir tn-nt cf a keper, was have te go in tire day time if Lire weather
novw acting as thea heati-nan ait the ia eu. thick and haz>' tirat vo can't sec
station, liad gene inta thé' boat moain tva miles taci way frein tire st.ation.
sdaining tire hitchion. IL vas a roaont Tat 't ru Ieckont on t<q> of tire station
about tirry feet lorg, witir a big dcor in where vo walcit on clear dayp, ftnd
mcuth in front, and a Riaes eye on wu put deva tacir vesiel tirat passe& "

tscir ai tvoa ides. Tis boat-raom On tire>' stumbled, ovsr tire black,
contained tire big Eurf boat, warranted iiiiipery rocks that tire tid hradl lateiy
te bce twenty four fost in length and wa3ed, iplasirg nov tiraugi dsrk
net te aink, as it vas tluovrýd up 1- p >ols, tir stcî,î>ing inta a li'atch ai
air crarnl,,ra at racir end. Then theie 8of graysad rbbln ae h
vas a cirt, loadred witir ail kircds of .jay aandel orp gavein t vh r bcctie
apparatue niroied frterelief of a nale Ail tira wbiie Sarn's lantorn
wrIrk, and ready te ise rollod ont of twinkied faithfilly b>' thre aidu af it
tire boat roorn's " mentir Ir e very muster, and Win kelit up) a perseveriLg
maniant iL was clienosl. In titis min fireora quttions.
thero vero alsot coils ai relia, a ligirt ilDo yen bava xnany in your crew 1"
lino ta re airot to a wreck and a mer- "4 Wo bave a keeper and savon suîrf-
tar for ahoating iL, a biceches-buoy, II s , on ea ok elyWnlufe-car, dravors liacked 'witir rackets o n e heio in' cook., Iti th ye, in,and conton aignals-row nîany thintge, aoi a howin nre It ls tnour gain'

Iindosd ! Tho acting kepr nov came in iea nc a nhu n
Ont~~~ fLiebaronvaging a ian- a hait gain' a mile. Yen seo, myot of tnhe mmd. Hoom s ashrt lantera was blown ont, and thon 1tut ai bit ra Heiks andrt couldn't sec."

bineot m an d h o va s dh r and ci I # M a ry stations are ti re inbite fl and suitd RB n tire United States 7""Yen1 l Suit, Sai '"iqnrd Tiare vereoane hundred andj -e ac il odSm"gnurd gt nine by thre laut cificial repart,tatire keer. but tiare are mare nov. They are

ï ý --

a du tr it. Hee ttn

T ROUHS.

ber and beava by tire firsL of MAay, and
cacir man iras fit>' doellars a mont h
from Governmont. liVi have te find,
thaugir, aur own rations."

",Now, Sam, virat would yen do if
you ehonld eue wrock '1"I

IlWll, I sironld bura ni> signal,
and hurry ta tire station, and rouge

Il WVbat thron"
IlWall, vo shonld launcir tire surf-

boat if it vasn't tee rougir, and if
'twes, va ehould geL out tire niortar
and the Lyle gun, and fire a lino ta tire
wreck, if near enangir."

"What thon "l

"Wall, vo should send 'ain a lufe
car or thre brecches.huoty, and if they'ire
sensible Lhsy'll came asrore in a
'mszin' î1uick Lime."

Tho' badl nov loft tire beach, and
vere crassing a snowy field.

"lSe quick!" Il aid Sdui. IlHors vo
are at tire hause wbera 1 take ont ni>
dotco ta r."

"In Liat leathor case you carry 1"
"Yoa. This in an ivgenious vay, I

thmnk, te mike us faitrmn!. Do yau
sae that key 1 "

As Sain heid ni) tir lantorn, Win
caught tire gloam of a brans cil tirat
eecurcd a key Le tira vail af a ouso.
Sam took tira ka>', inserted it in t e
time-dotertor, tamnad iL till it clickd
and tiren, tuning iL irsck, witrh v
*nd repaýed iL in iLs niche.

"tThora, virea yon heard that click,
a little diai ineido vas atruck, and te-
rnorrov mornia' Lire actin' keeper vii
takre Lire dial ont, 103k at iL, and ste
thre record of my faitirmuine8s," *aid
Sami, proudiy.

Tire patroîrnan bore turned, and,
pointing ii sharp nase tavard tire
hach once more, foiiaved iL faithfnily
With hua vont tire battered aid
"sou'wer," Lime-do!ecoter, canton
signai. and ail, tili, once mare, Sami
and iris young cempanion Warta stumb-
Iing over tire siipp or> rocks, amorig tire
dripping poole, tire sand patcheii, and
tire ugly boulders and pýei]ea.

"1Huila 1"I exciaimed Sami, suddeniy
and excitedly. Thre patrolman, vire
had heen slouciring along, lazily swing.
ing bis imitera, apîtarent>' seaing notir.
ing but irmuiber boots, snd yot in
realit>' vatciig tire dark, treacirerous
sea. cicsely as a haund vanid eye an
ennomy's track. vas a ver>' different
being naw. is figure straighttmed ;
the aid sou'wester vent back au if
etruck b>' a big moteorite. Dova ire
set his iaatern, ont carne iris aoaten
signal, tire rad ia tire handle was forced
down, and up into tire nigirt fiaaied a
red light The rocks, tire pools, tire
sand, tire surf, vers Gtairicd b>' tbie
warniag ray, virile Samn daacod along
tire sands, and thon liiped down ta
tire edge of tire crimsoned, tnmbling
surf as if a gazelle and net a heavy
î,atroiman vore inside tire big ruhirer
boots.

"'What ia il" askedI tire astonisired
Win, vira thouglit Sara irad gonie
crszy.

IlDon't yer seat"
"Oir,yoS! Theraititil"
The IliL" vas a dark oblect that

Sain proaounced a Ilcouler," iLs aila
looming up agaieret tire atarry sky, and
axoving dangerausly rear tire recky
shrore.

Il Ail rigit 1" exci aimed Samt
"Sha dola' hctter ! Didn't yen irear

'cm ssy, «'Hard up 1 Put yonr hel-um

I tell ye, a patrolmnan la ail cara at
4uch à Lime.»

"Ai] legs, aiao, 1 abou)d a.%y."
"Ha, ha 1 ahois ail right 1 Next

tirne, yen land-lubbers, try anid do
botter."

"Wonider vho thoee are aboard 1"
"Don't knoiw. Blowevor, I'd signal!

if 1 knew it wus my wor8t onerny."
Il Iavo yen any onemiosa 1" Il ked

Win, surprlsed ta knov that tltis
good-natured patrolman had Rny
enemy.

I began ta thlnk 1 had one t'other
day," said Sami, au the two slaWIY
walked tovard the station. "Outr
life.savlng str'tioa are set off lin docs.
trick, and thore's a suporintendent
aver oach anr. Ouro came down on
me luat week-his nantais Myrich-
'cause ho said 1'd been drinkin' at the
village the niglit afore, and ha could
Prove it. He Raid l'd le1t; my name,
«Sint Willi ime,' chalked on the saloon
counter. It vaan't me, for 'bout that
Lime 1 vas dawn bore, au I aughb tO
have bison, but 1 couldn't prove what
the>' called an alibi-or ]aIlyby, as a
man said-for nobody bore saw me
jeat that heur, as 1 wau autaide the
bouse, a-atrollin' back of it. Mlyrich
was down on me, anid didn't drap me,
but put me on Probation. Me lors
probation! I'd oam te tecli the stuif
up in the village! 1 fait pretty liard
tovard Myrioh, I tell ye."

Samn fumed ail tho way ta the station,
and yet when Win asked him il ho
would have burnt that signal for
Myrich, Sam's prompt aswer ws-:
IlI'd have burut it for a dog, and
course I would for Myrich. Mu8tn't
]et yaur féeli.n'a interiere with yaur
duty."à

The next day Samn vas about enter.
ing the station after a valk down
Pcàbb'y Beach, vhen ho balted in tire
door-way. There vas thre littie living
rmain. Between the twa windowe,
eing the eust, was the stove. Aboya it
vas a wooden frams for drying aIl kinds
af wet thiDga .A cupboard was in ane
corner, aud opposite wai a yellow
dinlng.tatsle. Over the table, on tire
wa'l, ticked a dlock, and a barameter
said "lFair." The surimen veto bit
Ling about the ktave. Were they ail
suarfaent Ontflom thisgroutpstxpped
Mr. Myricir, the rjuperintandent of
that life.savlng station district. Ad.
vancing toward Sami, te eaid.
IlWilliams, you know I fdt obliged ta
Put You on probation thre ctirEr &aY,
but 1 Itarn that 1 vau nistaken ln myman-trat soxnebody clos hy tire riame
af Sam Williams wau thre cbap in that
Balcon at thre village. 1 ]Earn that
yon vere thre patrol Who barnt iris
bignal so promptly last nigia, and i
bappenedi te bo in that vory veasel. 1
came bore te tranafor the acting keeper
te be the heài of another tt &tien, and
1 shall write ta 'Wasington tirat tire>
must appoint you keeper bore."1

And virat could Samn Williams Eaî 1
Imagine!1

"lTill dynamite party 1"I exclainred
Mr. Shoddy, Who vas reading over
tire papers. "Dear me, Augu3ta, wt'Il
have to gieone rigbt away hefore
thoe" Sniiahesar iL. I vor.der viraL
it.' like 1"1

IlILLUSTR&TED vjth cati 1" Ild a
miscbievous urchin, as ho drow bis
knife acros tire leaves of bie grammar.
Il llutrated wiLlI crus! I repestedl thre

1~
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PLEABANT HOURS.

TIHE WONDROUS STORY.
DY 5Eiv. 1. L. XIlHAI.

~OWN ta earth, (ram hie home ln glory,
Jeansa came. Oh, wondroua &tary 1

Y@&, ho came--
Camne to earth ta Save us.

Ob, ho came ta eatth ta savie & Il
From te dreadful curée of Adam'a fali;

Yu,, ho came-came to earth ta save us.

on the cross ho purchaied pardon ;
Matchless love 1 hie lite the ransomt 1

Yes, ho gave--
Gaçe bis lite a ransomt 1

Ob, hie gave his lite ta save us ail
Front the dreadtul cuise of Mdara tall 8

Il e, ho gave-gave hi. life a ransomt.

Childien, aizg tht. grat redeniption;
Fathers, mothers, aI make mention

0f hi. love !
Wondronu love of Jeans I

Ob, the wondrons love that brought hlm
down

To ivo ta us a riRhteous crown
oh, the love-the wondrous Ioýre of Jeans.

licar it, aIl y., heavy laden ;
Come ta Christ and b. forgiven.

AillMay core-
Cone and hie torgîven.

Oh, niay come to Christ, who dlcd ta uave;
For ail his lite a rationa gave.

Ail may come-may cone and be fn-.given.

B>' sud by be'lli take us aver,
Throogh the golden streets ta wander;

Thon we'll aong-
8.*ng his praise forever 1

Oh, re*ll axeR bis praise through endless daya,
And Iaud and magnify his glace;

Then we'Il ing-Bing bis plaise forever 1

RAGQED JACK.
1 ivAs 0once doing my best to intereet

thre children of a mission school. The
tak vwu dificuit, for they wero a hard
set, of rude and rougli materiui, full of
animal life, but email in religlous
development. My words and illustra.
dions accomplish Uittie. 1 wau vcrried
by the averflow of turbulent natures,
here and there a shrill vhistle, and
once by au actual somersult ini the
suise. la Mry despair I wu on the
point of giving up ail attempt for tbefr
good, when I canglit siglit of a single
face in the cro wd alow with intereat.
Thre face vas that cf an exceptionally
ragged boy. I saw by bis kindled
eyea and eurnost look tht 1 hala him
fut; and, enaouraged, made the Most
of my opportunity. The service
closod, for a few moments 1 vas ocu-
pied 'with thre suporintendont of the
school upen dotafls, and thon looked
for rny boy. lie vas geule, but as 1
vent out I fonnd Mmr at the door.
Askring him in anrd sittig down, ï
drew hini tu my knees. At firet hie
vas very timid, but gradually and
very aoon lie vas at eue.

IlWhore do yen live, my littIe
tellow l

I lives nowbere," vas the answer,
1 just etays in Sitone Alley. 1

tu no father, no mothor; but foîke
d0wn thora lots me stay with 'uen.
And 1 begs, IL do."

is4.SihzgstSlaAI y1l 1 said. ilWhare
a tt I neyer hoard of it"I
" Oh Il> wuathe reply,"lit is sarnî

pamedwn by the river. W ooves
uni it ge oua vo throw staon at each
other sud st the doge and cSt& Loti
o! 'cm thon'e"

IlDid yen hur vhl I micd "ody
about JSu V"

" Yee, that I did, maister. Where
aes ha live.'

fiIn heaveir."
IfWhat a jolly place it muat be.

SWpoe he woula let ancli a feller as me
ive wu ithm y1I

And the littie vai liooked dovri
tIpou làa soiled and ragged clotihing.

I v ant4 a place, tuteur. Nobody
vantame dowa thore. They kicks mo
and euf!. me bard. Liok."

Hoe rolled up hie trcjeîvers and pointedl
to black and bruisod loge.

IlThat's wlîat tboy dose wlth me.
S'pose that Jesue would take nie te
liv with hlmu 1 1 would try to bc
good and black bis boots ovcry mern-

,ne, oly tire boya bave stolon my kit.
P 5r80111h1 vi ould trust me tu got a
now ono. WVon't yeu sp)otk tei biais
mietort Stome like yeu knows bimu *Teoll him. tiret Ragged Jack-trat's nîy
namem-wanta te ilve witir mm, and
he'll bc poworful good ail the timno."

Ned I Bay that Jack Vus taken te
my ireut, that thon and there a nov
life began for un both I 11ev ho vont
tu live witir Jeans, and what caine of
it, Jack is tcling for himreif eut in
the great werld of thought and action
to.day.-B. B?. 11Vleeler.

"ISTEER STRAIGIIT FOR ME,
FATIIER."1

Tr cE i le cacely a mnan Bo hardoned
but that one tender spot may be found
lini bs eaxt. I fthatla gently toucired,
the man rosponds. At a religions
me.ing in Scotland, flame tinte ago, the
following anecdote vas told becauEo it
illustrated a drunkard's sentitiventes to
tire influence ef a dead cirild vhom hoe
baid tenderly loved. A fidbermani, vie
irabitually dranli ta oxceis, uto.i to sai
tramn a amuail cove on thre Scotch coast
tu tire fiabing grounds, saveral miles ont
in the ocean. There was ne ligbt-heuso
tu guide bien, net oven a beaccrt-light,
snd the channel vas intricate. Wiren
tire fisherman liai taken a drop toc
much and the niglit bia fallait, it was
dangorous vork entoring that cave.
Hia littie son1 uEod te vatch his father'a
coming, and as soon as hie saw im, lie
venu! run down t-j the point, an! cry
eut, Il Steer straigirt for me father, and
yon'11 get "fae herne!"'

The boy died, and one evening the
father v.,s eitticg at thre lonely fireoide.
Hia conscience tronbledl hlm, for lie badl
been tbmnking over thre eins af bis life
As thre niglit settle! dovu, lie thouglit
hoe hoard the voics cf bis boy ring ont
througli thre darknoeu:

leSteer straight for me, father, and
yon'll get safe home il,

Springing ta, bis feet, b. called eut
"Youlre i igit this timo, my Bon 1Il

Front that moment ho vas a changea
man, 0one whoee ebrioty and pions Idfe
attEste! the gouinenoes of ies ccnvie-
tien of trutir and hie vise purpose.

HOW TO SUOCEED.
Evttî healthy, promizing boy or girl

ie ambitions. They long toi take a front
rank amonig their fellovu. The pnrpoae
tu, suceed nit foilov the deaire.
Decide carefully an! prayorfully vha.
yeur vcc.ation shaâl an sd thoen doter-
mine that aIl your ability, strongth and
brain shall be exorcise! in the f ffert te
succe!. LUt notiring discourage yen.
Arc yen only a but cher'. bcy 1 Sa were
Dâniel Defoe and Cardinal Wolsey.
A grocer boy 1 Howard, the great
pbxlaxahropiat,began his appreuticeship
ini that business. Are yen so unfertu-
nate as9 to have a vhisky distiller- for a
father?1 Oliver Ozeenveil vas the mon
of a braver, an! George Wiritefield the
smon f an in-keeper. You csnnot
begin lover in t.he social £cale than
many illustrionsa men beRait. John
Bnnyan wu a tinker. Terence, thre
Latin cemic vrlter, vas a slave, un!

Romer va a beggar. Nover
vire Yeu hegin.

nind

Ils true ta your lav'e and jour coti.try
The dîtà>rd Wit LeVer à î.riae j

Bl the earuest are ever te viciera.
And ho Wiro on justice relies,

Who 'oIns thre gootl gizerdomi by labor,
Will garner âweot rosit As lita ijrol.

And fluul. as the hbis simmk beos huit,
That tirete'. mont enioughl an the tcIp.

Oh I lot nolth cI. vai disturb joue
Thete à goal 1if yuu but searc it out,

Malle pure thimie own c-,îmîciencd, in>' lrether.
Il or LituIl 'otat the ros are about.

And whether yotîr %îork ina y, have laileu
lit sauctiu, or cfIlLe, or àliai).

Reiiînitur thre low%% grontuus aire crawde,
But thazu'a always rotaiu the top).

Room fer yen if you wili oarn tue
right ta i. B-! truc. Boe induaotrionst.
Be truough. Bo palite.

Do net seek honor, nor fume, nar
voaltir for [ta ovu sake. Sec that
yaur motive la pure. Decido that what-
e.ver Qed give3 yen shail houtise! tu hie;
glory. Tire ean t.e ne truc semceSi
wbich dues net look furtirer than tho
thinge ot ti vorld.-C'lristai Adeo.
fraie.

A BOYIS ADVIOE TO BOYS.'
Cour, boy3, vhat are vo going te dol1

Tire nov your ba begun iho work,
nov boy aie we gaing to begin aurai
Yen knov vo are te ho tho mon soe
day, and yull have te taire tire place of
aur tathoreJu8t as thoy teckr the place
f cur grandtathors, thirty ycarsa mgo.

You knuv men se-eju8t, boes grown uli,
pulot tire iarme as wu am-o bovs grewing
up. 11ev shauld va open! cur Sun-
days, le tire firat question? 1I timk à
weul! ho beit te, keep away from
Laverne, ana net te, lounge arcund tire
corners of the atm-cota, or in tho bacir
jante, for thoo are tho pl~aces wI.elu
boys generally beain to, chow tobitcco
and kîiike. 1 den't usean tiret it is ünly
un Snday wo are net te de tirEse
titings, but evcm-y day sud ail the time.
lnutoe.d ri! golng te tiraso placeq, bLa
tniriance boys aud SaLd.y achool
boys. L.-t us ail go te Sunalay-acbool,
ao eau irelli our ttacirer by pàying
attention te vhat lie 8ays.

If my etory will net bc toc long for
Mr. Editor's pationce, 1 wili tell yen
about Boene beys and yonng lien in a
Lovu virere, vo live! one stiuler.
Ifrese boe just began by lranging
aroni tire street ç.,rnera sud back
liane, aud planue! eilen>efur tiri.ing.
Tben. tirey forme.d tireruitivea into a
ban! of robbers. Tirey tlzen tegààn
tiroir workr by entering p)eople'as hanses
at nigirt, sud taking anything tirey
coul! fln!. Oaa night tiroy broko into
tire Preabyterian minister's bouse and
took bis ceat an! panteB, àau sorie
canne! fruit an! porir. At lest thoy
quai-rula!d anmeng thomeelvrs atound a
e.avern, an! eue tti on anothor. Àf .mir
m.bis tiro peuple founi! thuy iral a placa
whel a they store! all ihcy atole, and in
thif place wus foun! j ars of fruit an!
mauy otirer tiringe. A few daya alter
thoy vero a&U arrestA~ an! put in
prison; ti put an en! te tiroir venrk.

Nov, boys, I'm sure vo dan't want ta,
gi-cv up liku thiezo follove. I move
wo sirun the bacir lanes an! keep ln the
bouse at niglit. Who seconda tire

moinad vlio votes on my sidol1
Perirape im saying toce mucr. Il use!
ta o the i-nie tirat boys ougirt te be
soen and net beard. Nov, beys, I thmnir
vo cen surcly hcocf @Oma trie ln tire
vo:I! ifwe oly put ouraelcs Io work;
for, yen see, mome ef aur beet kings in
Bible times vere lust beys. Soe teck

tho thronc at ,c'ven, eîght, Iail twolve
yeurs aId. Why, Samnuel watt only tete
or threc yoeat loit witen ho vAs 1,laced
ini tho templ.u with Kl, am>d as bu grew
tilt iiwoik w as te, leck at ter the lumps
iand do charos in tira tonmple. Eil wua
judgu ut tiait timno, and juiter hle drath
Samel was ju.dge. Thon thora, te
Jeremmiab, tho proî'hot, when the LAord
firat epaika te hlmi and told him te go
an! e1,oak te the 1,ecîlo et J udah,
Jeron.iah answem-ed and said, "lAh,
Lurs (OoI, beiold 1 cannot apettk, f.r
1 anul but a child Y an! tho lArd Bifid,
" fiy net that 1 éat> a child, but go
'ohortuvor 1 seuil thoti, and! topeak *liitt-
over 1 tell thwc," and toJd hiii no& to bc
afrai! et thon>, for lio %omld bo with
hlm. Rta! fur yourelvos the firbt
chaupter of Jeremiair. An! thu-ro in
Jotiah; ho took the place et bis father
as king ut eigirt yearu aId, an! sec
%bat hie did. An! there are ethorit,
but it would miako my utory toce long to
naine tirn. Now, boys, [t miay bc wa
cinIt ho kingi, propirete, or jeîdgcs, but
it muay bc wuocan light tho lampe in thu
bouse ef (led.

JSeIIcn E. FORS- ER,
Dovorcourt, Ont.

THE FIRST Oh'FER.
NoT long sinco a clergyman wan

visiting ana cf ie piaahont'r, who
was a man of business, s lien tira
(oîlowing conversation subat.antially
occurred -

IlIt ia truco," Baii! tho merchant, "I1
aua net iaa sl wi.lh ny lpronnt con
dttion. 1 am net 'et a setîn! nrind
in religion,' as yen express il. S.ill,
1 arn net utterly hopelees; I May yuet
enter the vincyard, evon ut tire eltenth
heur."

"lAh ! yinr allusion fa to t!:'.
Saviaur's Iuarable of tho loitamirg
.îd>oarors, who wrouglt. ane heur at
le ond of thre day. Bat y-,u bave
overlac.ked tire tact !bat tthese men
àccepted the firet cffdr."

le that ce 1 1
"Cor -inly. Tboy Bail to (ho Lord

o! tire vineyard, 1 No mnan bath bired
us.' They wolcomo! thre firet offur
imnmedintoly."

"Truc, I irad not tirnugirtof ùiut
beforo. But, thon, the thiof on the
.rop.s, oven vhi!o dying, sax Aq ave!. ,

ilYes., but is :t likcly chat ci-en ho
irai! lever rejzctodl tire cffer et salva
tien, as p)rtahd I>y Christ ar! bis
apostlea I Leke l3.rrabI as, i. libeen
a roibir ty piofeetion. In the reecr*s
te, wbicb ic ha been accustxuod tire
Gospel ira nover been proached. le
thoiro pot some roasn ta btlieve tirat
hoe, tee, a.cepted tire llret aller 1"I

"lWby, yen iseen dic airons te queircl
my lut apàrk ef hDoe."

8Wby shroala 1 net I f5;uci hope-
is an illusion. Yen bave reruily no
promieocf a.celtanoe ut sou>. futur-'
time. Njv in tho accepte!l timt:
Begin nov l'

"loy simhal 1 begin 1
"Jutt as tire poor leper did viren

hoe met Jeans by thre vay, and ceux-
mitted iris body toi tho Great Phyuician,
in order tu e oboule!; se, commit yeur
seul ta mim as a prement Sàviour.
Thon serve bien frcm loe; the muât
commun dut, of lifo that yen have tu,
pworm, doit as service to hlm. WiII
yen aoept tire filet elles- 1 Your eyee
are open ta 500 yoerr peil Boware o!
delay. Bovare!"'

"iYeu ar-e rigirt, niay Go! lielp mol
I fear I bave belon living in a kMn! cf
drearny deluisian on tie subject."

2
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AlbitE FOR OUR YOUNG FOLK#

Rey. W. H. WITHROW, D.D., Editor.

TORONTO, MARCI! 6,1886

FOR MISSIONS

For the Year 1886.
WHÂT GIRLS AND BOYS CAN

DO FOR MISSIONqS.

Looii<);(; tbrougb a missionay
treasuîter's report, 1 noticeid thia clause.
Ilmies Ragot 2.5 cont,"> and 1 raid ta
myself, aallat young lady bas a queor
name, and not a very pretty one, elther."
A littie farther davu the report 1
noticed agin Il Miss Rage, 45 onts,"
and thought, why thore ins a Iamui,, of
Rage in tliat town masa. But when 1
came ta third I Mis Rago, 31 conte,'$
1 thon noticed that thora wan ero
after the Mies, nd I awth&=nsea
of It milng a Young lady, it vas a
short way of writing t'minitonmry." I
thon underatood that hore anad there
nome ane had carefully put ail the rags
and vaste paper, not into the fire, but
into the rag.ba.j, and the maney ri ceived
from the rag.nlau had beaun sont ta the
muaionary wdaety. Haro eed ta be
one mawer ta the question, «I What
can, bavsanmd girls do for mlneonary
money 1 " On further stndy of the
subject I di&covered that rags were net
the orily thingu ta bave thn title mWs
aionary. I found Miss Patchwork,
Misa Bornes, Misa Flowerseeds, and
even Mine Hena

Twa little girls in New England
rised sage and eold enougli ta seuil
$3 to tha misslonary treasurer. One
littie girl gathobe the egge carefully and
says: siMother gives me ana egg for
evory dozen I find, and wbon 1 have
à douax I Bell them, and put the Morley
into the xissionary box " AUl over the
country, va flnd cae84sC eagor groupa
af boys and girls wbo have fouxid that
intereet and enthr.zissm belong ta that
stralgo clins, of whicli the mor you

gieavay the moreno have left.
e"There la that acattereth and yet li-
oretIh"

C:
HOURS.

Ni eAr uie 0R B. FA Ilo0sa.

DON'T FOiRULT THE HIPPOOAMPUS OR SE&. HORSE. ta the salvation of the heathen a year.
THia Il etrange fieh," for a fish, ho Amonican 0Jbrisitiane amoke five million

SUNDÂY SCHOOL truly is. though belouxging ta a very dollars' wortb of tobacco. I upealk to.

'a d family-tbe pipe-fia boa-la not au day in the preaenco of the venst multitudeA ID & EXTENSION FuNO er tagrt u otenwtr fYugpol ewe eet n
atrangorut aur oter wer af twyio r p o f betvenh r sevente n 

COLLEa CTIONv congtatoand alie or the ov so ti haie ofaievh are anming ao
couata and qlto fa up h Hudso bar H ta re er ta mst-

Roied aons cfth pinta o! cies either amoko expensive or int.xpensive
RBVIEW .SUNDAY-.%IARCH 28. attratieone o thre oint Yok Aqca tobacco. If it la cheap, it eltier con-

attrctin i th Ne Yok Aua-tains lime, fullerd earth, lamp-black,
riumi. burdcok and other thinga, and a littIe

IT vill ho roMoMbered thSt the The picture gives a striking par- tabacco. Ilov cmxi you afford ta put
Goneral Conférenoe dreta that thia traiture af the creature ; and what a Sncb a mess as that Iito your mouth?"
collection be taken up li ail the jumble of oddities-the bead of a bomes, Thousaxida cf yoting mexi-otherwise
Sanday.achoola of aur Cburch on the fins of a fiab, tail compoundod o! a and more properly cafled dudes--are

Roviw Snda eiter xi epteberor rocodile'a and a ring.talled monkey'e,
ReiwSn ac iheals in Se tboradterbe oya daily seen strutting about aur streete,

March. Some o o, it s l? e ndte r li enea hod lia foidg s ng their canes and making tbem-
feared, negiectod ta take it up in holding on ta some ea.weed or fragv- cnsiuu ndc!esveb hi
September. That la the boa tmntii o' sel wyn akadailcgrsoig and pompous, swelllng
For thon &Rl the schools are open. lImnofsel wyn akadad ane. Amiinofuc pe
Mmrch thoee achoole that close in forward, 'with oft repeated, and ,y th manre. Ant moneIgrn am ouchfod
wintor have net yet came out of rapd vibrations of the pectoral fini' gatre 1 nooe"rndam, ol

wintr qurter. Bt voepecayI f it la bis pleasuro to relese a l 1 ai not be vorth, aen for a Ia grat moral
wirequat e thut thwetinoeh apen- and chne .i location, lhe moves in show," muai Ieu for "«figbtlng pur-
ra oqeronc te die caion o th by ai the upnilfht formi oeei li tue e.- paies," the coet a! the dgkid gloves, you
to acools wic ma bae ouet d a ving . the large baok fin for know," tuoy would alwayu inaist on

thote schooln whti may bave noglectd gravng, <ln'.k earing.
it lxebptemIJor. The mixixaters are
ail mked at the May District Meeting
if this ollection hes been taken up;
and, if it bas not4 tbe uinisters allen
psy it out a! tbeir owu pookets. Nov,
no achool deoiree this ta bo the casea
The mainisters cannot themaelvoe take
up the collection,4 for few of them, can
ho in the acbools. It la the duty of
the superinteudent of the school ta co0
tbat it la duly taken up and batnded ta
the miniate of the circuit.

A LVrTLz girl had been givei sanie
versos to commit to memary by lier
Bundsy-echool teacher. She told ber
mothor about it on caming homeý, and
sad they ver the finaL three verses o!
a chapter li St, John. Her littho
brother, vho was li the rooni, at onea
exclairned, IlPapa, don't let ber learn
thon= 1 Thats the m-x who beatIBlaine 1

la very short ; as ho gen~erally adheres
ta tho fluet abject that lie@ in bis vay.

Tho Hippocampus la very docile,
and easily tamed ; and ta ans who is
ao fortunate a ta obtaixi a specimexi,
lie vill serve for many an hour a!
deeply interested studyaxid observation.

TALMAGE ON TOBACOO.

"Wz mut advis them ta abstaixi
froin 47,. rite cf tobacca, because the
medical fraternillea of the U'nited States
and Great Britain concur li cafling thia
habit destructive anid uxihealthy. Tom-
peraxice reformera wii te you that
tobacca croates an unn tura] thirut4
and this causes mare druinkenn li
America thaxi anything else. I amy li
the preeence o! this amambly ta-day
that the pathway of the drukard ta
bell ia etrevn thick wlth tobacc
basve.. àmerda gives a millioa dollare

LEARN MUS8IC.
Dy REV. J. LA WBOv.

Evxar boy and girl, vho hau the
leat "«ear for musie," ehauld by aIl
meana attend ta the atudy of tUsf
delightful brandi of learming. The
ability ta Ilread muala " ln veSy desir
able li thoee vhoasre ta do aur publie
8111g 118. This la toa alLen confined ta
a few. Insteadof ibisbeng theau,
the ulnging ouglut ta b. :loue by ammai
everyone i tie meeting. Most people
cm rang a littie if tboy try, anid can
improve vexy muah by culture.

Boys axid gir]» learxi muslo, or, ait
soms ay, "llearu the notes" Study,
stick toit4 and yau wll mucoed. Theu
you caxi readily learn nov pleSoo whe
nessay, and join more oonfidently
anid mare oorrectly lai the singln& I.sz
music.
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Ps t', ara aaaiy t raf',

%Vî~ ho 1 t ul! t hoi',a a ha.tiou .4 lit.
Alt. il Boug of viatory .aagaig,
A auaig 0i vaalury sangitig.

Ws conte. WC Cote, a j.'ynaa liaaal
lit (ieo frcalaaoas o< lir à aaaeraaaag
WOare' arowlag aîl, WaUh fi yari-o-egraind,
Ai., a glad Uaà% .aay as d 1%Wrsaag,
A i<tad new day a lL&s

We iarcla, w. attarcWa, iati Ibray--? 11)i Song,

Uta thte fie.ld y-Uase atlm te 111ata.s ua
lataiglit fur ragltti aat war wath wroalg

e. l caet ali 1. air 1 chiait un,
%Vo'tI ciat ail f..ar ln-taaaa1 las.

A ',Loyai Lefgacai aaa-y WCe Staand,
ndiha lit alto t! artii a teaîaîalataon,
ha n da>.. to cezato, jonasiamg filiad tri band,
%%*0 aaay lieait ta .ave Vieo nationa,
biay bnlp to gave thn nation.

RLEADING TO AJN1' RATE.
Tue: girlsi in otar Ilcutro are lîaving

kt joyensa day. Thrir kind maimma
gave theni rach a book, fiall et ulce
pictaîres and inetauctivoetsories, sud
viien a (leuir littin p'aymtate cuIled te
F'no thuta,, tlîoy aasked Le viiait Aunt
Kaiîy whla liveu iaî a roon inl the third
etoi y et a large liousu net uaaany b!ocks
liway. saaî aid! tbey muight go
andl read Atant Katy a istory eut et
eue et the nev beokai; and abo gave
(lien) a basket ef bian sd joîly sud a
l aakp'd claickeu te carry for Atunt
ity's iinner. Tho girls ha &grand
itn.. Alut Katy lits a ycuing huart
if she ucarItly SeVOLty fiVe yefa eld.

S1îo bas nc.t torgatten wlaen be was a
littie girl liorself.

Wlîcu tIan girls lelt lier rooni they
were rcally glati tlacy baal boa'n thero.
-Atinty Kaîty was very tlaankful for the
nice tllugs lu tiau beeket, but mare
Lhatikfaîl to kaocw that ale wafi remem-
berrd sud leved by Llae cbildireu.

'Fice girls lu aur picture look as
Lianglî tba'y deligbt te umako aLbums
laalpIy. WVe hope they have learucd
te love Jesus who came [rein heaven
'lewn te this werIJ, te MRk3 ail Wbo
wiii love hlm truly hîap,-y ail the yoare
tIey livp ou earth aud then bappy te
ail oternity, bocauso ieis livos in
the hearta cf bis children, sud ail who
liv- Jeans in their hearte aire happy.

Ta'ea.e who have net yeL begun te
love JePns rnay bogin rigbt awa>'.
New le the beet timo tLn begin. The
itciens nsar fer now. Wo are sure et
the lîreseut Lime becaie e bave iL.

iiiany ot yen have nicu prosents
ansd grand dinnert, sud isorbape mauy

i nttri tlegaiz intonda'd te ploase yen.
tBlit riiiirttilh. drar ebiidreu, those

1 without Gn lolvt canuet mako yen
hippy. If yen àl ro your good thinge
vitlî the Lords poor littio cnes, lu
that yen viii bis hiko Jeaus ; but yen
vaut pure bearas, sud with tîle great
blesaing yen canuot bulp being happy.

1 DON'T kuow that au>' judgo cain
botter diecharge bis duty, tIsa by
again sud agaîn callîug the attention
te the tact that tho great bulk, 1
migît ailmost a> the mont ef the
ofl*oucas of violence wbich taire place ln
the couties et this land, are diroctly
scribabie to the hablit et drînkiug toi

excoms- 2fr Jt.ilice.Din.-mai, ofSurrey
Asstzes, L',aglaticd, Atiagaîs, 1 bb2.

Drink is at tIae botteni et alimet
vi-a'y c'i'na' P a'm'rit'. *, lin Dii,'in - Mfr.
BnIlrma Dow86 ini ar Io- t a jur,

PLBABANT

1 bave bcen for a whole week tryiflg
caes etuci as nu Christian itîlgo ouglit
to have ta try-ca of u outrage and
vlincly in thie city. L. in the drink
oyateiiî, and tlio drink alune tbit leada
Lu ail tbsm iery and ci iwe an iorrow.

--I.n.brederick R. Fulkilter, Q. C.,
andI Jllcorder v/ Dublin, IMIS.

Judge arc weary with calling aitton-
Lion to, drink as Lho principal cause of
crimnt, but 1 cannot refrain tram oaying
Lhat if thoy cou!d make E igland euber,
they wouid aîhut up nine-toutlie ot the
liriRlafi.-Lord Citie/ Justice Coleridge
0/ England.

An oxporience ef more than twouty
yoaire of jîldicial life has taught nme that
moto than seveu-ciglitbes of the caimes
commnittcdl in this country - 'which
invoivo îporsonal violouc--vero trace-
aiblo te tho u8o of intohicating liquori;
...that ef ai] the caues af sun sud

uiiiie.ry, of pauaiarisnî aud wretchodness,
intexacataug laquor stands forth the
tinappruacliablo chief. -A.'cah Davis,
C/aip Juil ice ol the Xew York .Stipreime
Court.

WVo Blhould net ait thia moeint have
becu piat to the necessity of erecting a
now gaul, if Il woro not for the exist-
once of the licernaîrd public bouses
aînd boer bouses. 1 behiove tboy arn ait
the entirca' of ail the miieehinf.-Rober-
son Cidsionc, Magistralte, Liverlnool.

Wo cain trace four-fifths of the
criiaacs thait airc cosaamïtted te tho
influence of ruai.' There is net oee
C.180 lu twcnty whero a manin l triod
fer bis lite in which runi in net the
direct or indirect catuse ef the murder.
Raim and blood-I mean tho ehodding
of bieud-go band in hand.-Judge
Allison, of rhiladelphia.

METHODIST SUNDAY SOHIOOL
TEMPERANCE WORK.

Fitou the report for the Dominion of
the Secretary of tho Sunday Scbool
Biard cf the Methodiet Ohurcb vo clip
the foliowimg interesting item af in-
formation :

The important subject of temper-
snce in more and more attracting publie
attent.ion. It is cause for congratulation
that the Methodist Otiuircb le in the
f ire! rent .f tbiu Lemperance agitation.
And Meaodi8t aichools are flot a vbit
bohind in the deep latereat msnifested
in thig grest refurm. Our îtaitiaical
Lablea present a rccird of 34,107 vho,
duting tho year, have taken tho pledge
agaînàt tIe twin eo'iis, liquor snd
tobscco. This nuraher added to these
lireviously recuarded makes agreat army
uf pledged, abataiuors, who lu a very
few yeara wiii oxert a stroug influence
in public aud privato lite-sat the pulls
and in tho hemues-against the national
evil aud crime, the hiquor tramec.

A TIIREE-LEA.VED BOO0K.
A 11î1STaiR ued to carry about

with hlm a littlo book, vitb only. thrce
Ibavea in it, snd iL did net contaiu a
sirgley word. Tho firat vas a Icaf of
black papor, black nos jet; the next
was a lest of Ecarlot; tho luat vas a
lest of white, without spot. Day by
day ho would look upon this singular
book ; aud ait lut ho tLid the secret of
why.t iL ment. Hero is tho black
lont-that ln ny sin, sud Lhe wrath of
Ood which uîy sin deserves. 1 look
and lot1k, and Lhink it in not blaick
cuougb te reprcsent niy guilt, thouighlit isn>na black as black can bo. Tze
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red lest romindi me of the stoning
aacrifice aind the precieus; biood ; sud
1 deliglît te look te iL sud weep, and
iook again. Tite wbite leat ropreeenta
rny seoul s iL le vsshod in Jeatis' blood
and made white as snow.

Who ini sayig *"1 ebould liko to bu
vaahod-t sbouid liko my oins te bu
takon away 1 " Thon n'as Davirl'a
prayor, snd the Lord viii do it.-Bx.

TIIE BRITISII CROWN.
Tui Britiah crovu i net tho proporty

ef Qttton Victoria, but of the nation.
Ail tho crownjoels are kept lu the
Tower of London. The rooni in vhich
thoy are kept lea groundfloorapartment,
with sombre stone voiles elght foot in
thiokucas. IL isalali, sudilu iLs centre
stsnds a buge, iron.barred cage, oblong
in shajie, aud ri8ing ntarly te the
ceiling. Witbini thie cage la a stand,
terracc-toîîped sud coverod vith volvet,
vhicb vas at one time white. At tho
extreme telp is a crown miade for Vie-
toria. Beiow iL, on one Eide, le tho
crewa et the Prince ot Walcs, sud on
tho other LIait ef tho lat of LIe Stuarte,
the four Gcorges sud William IV. One
crewa bad served vcry voîl for ail theow
mon, but wben, la 1837, tho royal bead-
gearOhad toi bo put upon a vomema head,
iL vas, of course, naucb tee large, aud a
nov onu liad te be made. Beaidee Lbe
crowus, tliere are lu the collection the
royal vand, s solid gold stick threo foot
neveuoncitaes in longth, the royal com-.
munion service, tîroea largo fouts, ail et
guld, eut of which the royal chiidren
are baptiz9d, besiden numerous ether
valuablo presents that bave in Lime past
been preaentod te the State by fuieadly
soveroigus. Tbe entire collection le
valnoed ait fitteen million dollars, mucb
of vbich suma la represented in tho rare
atones tbatgrace Lhe crevns sud sceptre,
the famous Kobinuer, the second largest
dinnionc in tho venld, beiug ene et

JIMMIE'S FIRSI MONEY.
Jimmis KAr hsd acted as a clerk in

a ahop for eue veek, sud receivod five
shillings for bis pay-the firet menoy
ho had ever reafly worked for. Thee
shillings made Jimmie a very happy
lad, sud ho vanted te do the beet ho
could vith theni. Se, like a good son,
lie asked ble mothor about it.

"lMother, hew mucli de yen think
1 ought te give the missionary collec-
tion to-day 1"'

IlWel, Jimmie, 1 tbink your
fathor's ruie cf giviug one-teuth a very
good eue for yen te follew. You
knew vo are tLid te st aur grain
upon the waters, sud thst vo ehail
find it again, tbough it msy bo many
days after.»

Jouieo had a tvinkle in bis oye as
ho said-

"lWeil, mother, I'vo sean a good
deal et casting doue, snd now ira
vaiting te ceey soine ef iL coming bsck
algain."

This made bis mother foo]. suxiolis,
fearnug that Jimmie, after aU, uiight
net waut te give au>' of bis mono>'.
Thon sho spokeo f the vidov's tva
mites-that aIe vas net content to
give a portion of ber moue>', but bad
te givo--evon "lail ber living."

As LIe>' valked homo frein dburcI
Jimmie sald, IlWeil, mother, hev
much do you suppose I gave tbis
morniugtoi the znleiiouary collection 1"

IWhy, aizrenco," 8aid bis motber.
"9Mare than that," said Jiiumie.

f.

So bis mothor vent on guessing,
adding a liLLlo oachi gues, tiii s
rettchod one shilling and sixpeaico,
when aho stoppod, ssylng ho muet teil
ber.

IlWall, thon, niother, I did s the
widow did. I cast ini ail that I had-
1 gave tho fivo shillings!1"

You nsy bc oure hie mother mani
ver'y glad sud bappy inded to find
bila so willing to consecrato the Ilfirst
fruits " of bis labour te tho service of
the Lord, vho loveth tlic cheex fui
giver.

"LITTLE (JREASES," AND 110W
SUIE CLIMBED TH}N

MON UMENT.
DY A CITY MISSIONARY

IL
LITTLE CaRKASlEs' costume, altbougb

it attracted little attention te herseit,
vos likely te mako a olericai compati.
ion starod ait, oven in London's crowded
etreot£, wbere men bruali pust cacb
other nover beeding,-frowning, sud
laughing, and even talking, as if thoy
were in a dark, double-lockod room
alono, instoad ot publishing their secrets
of character, at any rate, in broad noon,
to the one in ton tbousand vho nlay
have loiBure or inclination tei notice
theni. I thought, however, that it
would be a bail beginning vith Bessie,
if 1 wished to seurs her confidence,
te seem te o ae hamed of hor clothes.
Se I got my hat, and propoaled that we
should start at once. When I took
hold of her band outelde the front deor,
I could sec that sho thouglit that in my
case, as in that of her Parliamentary
friend in the MaI, vit vas net lequl
te gocid-vill. We vere chuffed a little
s e walked along. A policeman
aaked me if 1 wanted te give the little
girl in charge, aud vhon I anawered
that the Uittie girl vau taking a walk
vi Lh me, lookednmore thau haif inclined
te take me into oustody myseif. IlOh,
he's adolu the goyod Samaaritsu dodge in
public, Bobby," explained a sneering
on-looker; Illettia' lis light alune afore
men. Ho don't mean no more miachief
than that. 1 kntov the waya Io thean
pasons. Thoy'd be preclous deep, if
they knev howY» I muit cont ou that
thia glosa upon my behaviaur did annoy
me, becauso I feit that I had laid my.
self open tel it. But is it net a satire
on our Ohristianity that vo ehouid
think it Ilvery odd" ' te seo a persan in
whoe clothea tslking te ono in rage,
unlesa the contlnuaously clad persen be
eithor bullying or benefitting the I
mittently clad frein the tep of P. higb
ouif of univeaUy sdmittod social
muperiority 1

I do not know who takos the money
at the Monument now. At thre time
of vhich I write tho money.taiker vas
a very moroseolad fellow, wbo seemud
te regret that tho gallery Ws been
caged in. IlYou cau'L fling her over,"
ho growlad, ast vo began te mouint the
veary, windlng stairs.

"Did yen earvhathomaid, Beasiel"
I asked with a latigh.

IlOh yea, I eared 'li," Little Oreawe
ans wered gravely ; "lbut I ain't afeared.
I'd scratch se s ye couldn't, if ye
wanted to, Wn it ain't aid as you doe.
thinx tei git put in the papera. It's
chape ast can fight as does thein kind
othix"
For a vonder, the day being se fine,

vo hsd the gallery at firet te ourselves.
"4Thatea a buater," said Boil, as s.
mounted the at stop, Il' '11 ave a blow,
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nov. Law, 'ow my loe do ache, an' I
ledl dizzy like. 1 ehouldn't ha' been
,art Ba tired if I'd beau a.goin' My
rounds.',

IlAndI yct you wanted te coule up,
1Bnwio t"'

la Vcll, 1 know I did--else I
,hloldn't hW' came."

<' Thora are other people basides yan,
Befuia, that want te geL up In tho
world, and thon, wben they do geL up,
are lialf sorry that thoy took the trouble.
Sa yau nîay bo content tu carry about
your ttay."

But anal ogical moralieing ai this kind
(as 1 migbt have expected, id not
those belon the asad days af my lite)
ehat quito oaver Bo2aie'e boad.

Il Who smid I 'warn't content 1" 1'hll
asked, in angry bewildermcnt. a' Wbmt's
the Monimont got te do wi' croassai
1 sali wark tieot tilt I can get sumlink
better."

Resale was more interested when 1
explainod ta bier the xnoaning ai tho
ga'ld colly.tlower," as silo called tho

gui finial; but she wa very much dis-
appointoil 'abn sho was told thait the
Great Fîre after ail hsd nat been caused
by Roman Oatholics. a'They'd 'a
dons it, if they oould, though," shle
canîmentated. IlThere's Blue Anchor
O)urt close by the Renta as je full o'
Rimane, mn'thoy's al'ays a.pitchin' inter
emîli hother wi'out knowin' wbat'a it ail
&bout. Law, 'ow they do sentI the
tongses au' pokers flyin' of a Satur.
day night! An' tho wonien ie wuis
than the mon, wi' their back bair a-
'angin' down like a 'oes' tait. They'll
teir the gownd boit a woman's back,
andI ehy biicks, an' a dczen an 'em will
go in at one, hi! he's a.fightin' 'ai' thoir
pal an' in a-lickin' on 'im, or heven bit
'e in' t-an' the mou'e a bail for that.
Yes, the Hengzlih fights, but they fights
proper, two entI twa, nu' they knowe
whmt they's figbtin' for, an they doesn't
ecreceh like thena wili HIirish-heyt
wass than the cats. No, iL ain't borien
as Hiriuh hinterferea wi' Henglish hi!
tho Hoenglinb doeen't warrot 'em. Why
ebould they 1 Whmt oml 'uas ich au
thera ta camle haver 'ere ta take the
bread haut of the mouth o! thena an 'a
a right te't 1 "

Bstioes uperciliounly unaharitable
c)mumente on Irishi character were sud.
denly interrnpted by an expression af
surprise at the number o! churches sho
eaw rieIng atound fier through the sun-
gui grey emake. IlLaw, 'abat a aight 'o
chutche8l Blesaed if that ain't St,.
P&u'3! " When BDeme had once found
au abject which sho caald recognize,
abo soon plcked out others that she wau
fonailiar witb-the Mansion House, the
Bink, tho Exchange, Ilthe Gate," as
elle cmlldl flitlingegate, the Cestoni
i ,use, the Tawer, etc. "lLaw, 'ow

queer it looaks np 'ere 1" she con.
stantly kept on exclaiming. The
sensation of eeoing: a etale slght from a
novol stand paint seemed te givo ber
more pleaaurab!e excitement than any-
thing she bail yoet experienced on this ta
lier evontlni day. Instead of leaving
bier ta enjoy ber treat, and the new
experionce ta teach, on howevor eaisit a
scalp, its own tenson, I fooliahly &gain
attempted ta moralise.

IlY's> udeme," I uala, £ý thinga and
people, toe, look very ffifferently
according to the vay tbey are looked
at. You have heen Laught te hate the
Itih, but ifiyen could sels thea s somne
People ste these, perhapa you votild

i liko thern-if yen could seis them, aa
Godsea them, troim a higher place

than tho Monument, yaui 'ould lave
thoni."

IlGranny Bays thoy're nasty bonatas,
vu annio's suilen anoeor.

IlYes, Granny bas been tatighit ta
calt thom a 5, just as she tcachoâ you ;
but if (Jranny, too, wotilt look at thom
differently aile would aeak o! tileul
diflerently."

I don't seo mn flirie s manuch wortb
lookin' at any 'OW."

Il Weil, but Beseloii, you saiid tho
churches, andtIe ho hpo, and so on, thiat
you<v ascen ail your lire, bookod go
difoéront up hore."

IlThey don't look a bit nicer," Beesia
anevored sharply, having at lut gai a
dlira glinîpso of my ineanung. I' d
raythîer sec fus aholi windows tlîan
theni nasty chinîbley plots ;"g and, fairly
fi iored, 1 once iera dosistod froun my
vcry lame attornpt nt teaching by
analogy.

IlNow, f lie river do look nice," Bensie
vont on in tritimphi, as if pursuing ber
argument. "<But 1mw, 'abat mites a'
thinx the bridges booke hîup 'cr0! Mly
hift(bat aun't a stoamer, au' tbero's a
roier hin it, I can sec 'ie red coat. It
look jint liko a fly a.puffiu' about in a
marcer. Look at thom bargeu, air, wi'
the brown sails, ain't that nicel IlifiI
worn't a gal, lad go in a barge. It 'nd
ho 80 Joliy te dos a top o' the 'ay an'
stror an' that, antI not 'ave no walkin'.
Ahi, them's the docks--thero, whero the
ahipa ie as bif f bey couldn't git houtý
Yes, l've beeon in the dacks-not horion
Thoy stop3 siCh as Me, and biit you do
geL humzide, tiîoy feels you haver 'abon
you corneo aut, as buf ye'd been a-prig-
gin'. No, I nover did nuffinkr o' that;
Granny oodn't let nme if l'd a mind, an'
I ahouldn't biko ta git locked up ini the
atation-'nn. Biesied hif tho 'ame doesn't
look as hi! they was a-crawlin' on their
hollies like black bondies i An' therea
a gai a shakin' a carpet in thât yard,
an' now thero'a a cove a.kinsin' on 'er!1
He's cut in now, 'cas an oil ooman 's
corne bout. That'o the gal'a misais, I
gnoe, but I don't think 81ze secd 'jeu.
Laiw, 'abat jolly larks you rnîght 'ave
on ibis 'oe monimont, watchin' the
folka 'aithout their knowin' on it. If
they vas ta put a slop hup 'ere ho could
acio 'lom m-priggin', but thon ho couida't
git down timo onough toi nait 'cm."

",But God ca alvays sosne, Bes8ie,
and reacb un, too, when we do wran g."

'< Thon vhy don't Ho t Whmt's the
good o' the pallis 1 P r'aps, thougb, God
don't like te see the hobbies a-drivin'
poor folk about. Granny says tbey're
hmvf& lo *rd on poor folk."

I bad agmin been unfartunate. 0f
course IL would have beon easy to
answer paor bittie Bassin witb satisfac-
tion toi myEoif ; but sa 1 feit that iL
vould ho cnly vitb satisfaction te my.self, I vas the more diasatisfied that
in my 'prontice attempte tc, s0w faith
in divine govennment, I Bhouid bave
generatcd doubla. As the hoat tbing I
could do under the circnmstances, I
tried te remove Bessie'a prejadice
agai.nst the police as a body, although I
van di8ggreeably canelou that, owing
te my clumeiness, I bad xnixed up thbe
Il'etation.'us" and Providence in a Tory
hevildenlng fanhion in my littie boeais
mmnd.

"4Are the police bard. ta yen, Bessie 1
I Bekea.

ilSoins an 'Em ie-vory," able an-
ered.
41Well, Bestie, iL wau Sergeant

Hadfield, that badges at Mr. Wilson's,
vho told me 'ahere toi find yen. fle

epoke qnille kindly about yeti. If it
badn't belon for haun, vou wouldIn't have
hall your fun ni) bore.".

a'I nover said anyîiaink agîn 'iia
IlI it if one 1) ,iic.man III katid, wlîy

ehouldnt lothera bel t"
1,P'r'aps they may be, but Uîeros a

mmny as àtun't."
I3eaie vau a very obstinate littie

reas-)ner - and 'ahen I part od from lier
in Monument Yard, I catild not holp
cantrasting with bitter huiliation tho
ossinesi oi caihing antI fancying one
ifolf a Obrist iin teacher et Chiri8tiianity,
aDd tho dillicîîlty a! acq'îitting ana'n
soif a sncb. Little Cice wai turn
ltp again in thoso looBely.strtîngjottlnge.
I vill only add hore in referenco te lier,
that 1 waiked homo te rny lodgingii
puzching caver îlaom words af the childI.
lovtd Lover of children, IlFor ai eîîcb
in the kingdom of hoaven," Thero
ieered somechow an incongruity lx-
tween tiion antI the preciousiy shirewd,
antI yet lamentably ignorant, littie
Beso; and yet I fait that the poar
litle Liondoner muet ha as doar ta
JIssusa s mny Judeein boy ar girl le
lever blessedt.

IS RELIGION À HUMBIG 1
PAssi,;w up tha etroot tho othor day,

I came upon a conipany ai youing mon,
apparently labororas, aitting ini front a!
a second-class liotol, engaîged] in an
animated conversation. Porceiving
that they 'ac tlking of religion, I
paued ta liste n. One 8aid -

"4Religion is a huitibug, anyway.
Christiani don't heliovu inii t theni.
sebvos."

«Thmt'ass," said another. «'Its ll
stufl andI nonsense. The minister
stands up andI preacheis sa as te, geL
bis living without vork. I don't tako
no stock ini yaur lang.faced, sneaking
bypoci iton."

Anothor said : l'Thom Christ. !s
pretend te ho mighty gcod, but they'd
ekin your teoîb if tlîey gat a chance."

Said ana Ihor: "They talk about
daing good, btî vîxn you coae tu
sîmmer iL &Il down iL just enicunts ta
nothing. I'va gotno utaufor churchea
I! I wanted any bellp Lhey'd ho the
haut !ollows I'd go ta."

Another broke in : "lSncb feblows
as Miko Doyle (a sioon.keop)er> are
the mon for me. You get int, a
sarapo and they1l holp you ont, but
you'd geL a kick beooe you'd geL a
cent frein those pions pupL."

Su it went, nearly ait jaining in
jeering at Christianity and condeîno.
ing Christians. One young man, who
bad seeniod to take no part up te this
peint, nov broke in) antI I arn Bery
ta Bay ho aiso van profane.

"oNow sec bore, boys, I've litenied
ta your etufi long enaugb. You're
junt saying 'abat ain't no such tbing.
AndI ;fbt's mare, you know botter
'abon yen say il. I tell yeu 'abat iL
la, you're just blackguarding them, an
la your boit frionde, if you aniy knowod
i#_. l'vo triod your ealoon-keepers,
andI I know vbmt thoy are; tbey'd steal
the cents air a dead man's eyes, and
kick bina because they voe not quar-
tera. I etayed in Minhneapolis lut
wintor ; out a! a job, tooo, but I bmd
monoy cnough ta psy my board, and
tbat's vbmt lots e! followa bmdn't.
Hundrede of then couidn't geL any-
tbiug ta do. DitI your saloon mon
club together and belp thoni tbrough 1
I gnosnot much. Tbey'djustetsrved
if t hadl nat been for thona Christiâa
thero. Tboy belped them tbrough. I

qi4-la

u2Nîox in christ i3 encor tho eu
liar gacrien of the gospel.

'I

'watchced ari. Thoy got u, Il waod
yard, and f'urniahodl tacha, ^nil sny
ftilow a ne'.l<'1 it oulai saw a (<'w
iit<ka af wood andi got a good, aqiokrtn
montland a night*e ludging. Lots of
bcin would have etArved, te dloali Il
thein Ohtiianii liadn't hdl*dl theun.
Yotnr ashoon mon nevor llfted a fingor,
only ta bity tho euws for twenty (Ive
conts a picoe un COo a dollar, that the'
encak. tratupe would eteal anal carry off
whpn tlîcy gat a chance, so that they
had toi build a lenola arotund tho wood
yard to0 etop thoir. 1 watched the
wholo thing. And thcy oporncd a
ision an Washilngton Avenue sout>,

wherû a follow wua welcarno whothtqr
ho had any rnonny or flot. You juiet
bot theni iii tho, ft!laios tgo tic ta overy
time." lie had the' t1or ta hinitiel(,
and put au end (go ail talk against
Ohrititaaîia. Hlo ecatterc-d thoir liru-it-
dicoo, and ho scattered tiieni.

TIUE %%ONDXRFI"I. W&l1

Iligb aijî in the air,
au lie weaies à whit.. niantle
Fur col earth to wiar.

NVth thie wind fer hui ilhîitto,
Th e' ud fur hià '.,in.

llow ho woavms hnw ho~ wnaaos
In th lIîglt lu th~e gluoîu 1

oih with tho flumor I&C"ata
lie decks Luiah aiat troll.

On the har<e, il-uty nieiidows
À caver Mpy h.

Tiien a .1uaiiit cul) ho Ilacea
Un ii.la au post,

Aul ho changii the pump
To a ,grim, silent ghont'1

Buot thîs wonderful weaver
IL,row Aeary at Iaat ,

That once flew tic lst.
Thoni the atm 1 ceps abroid

(On the work that 13 donca
And ie aua , ll nioav.ii

It al, imt for fll 1 1
-,;eto Yt.rk Indpendent

À WORD IN SEAlON.
ONE day a mitanionry in Indix was

gu.ing ui.tintüa oantry vilýlage tclr.rca 'h.
lIe did flot take a carriiga, an people in
one atour citiHwaufl3do, Lut ca'led Lis
native servast t bring the palatq:îin.
Thisa ie a conveyanco borne l.y tw., or
mato naives an thrir mhouldera i y
means of a polo pwsuing thraugli tho
centre.

When ho renchn.i hlm j'urnoy'e end,
hoe said kindly ta thora mon who hall
brought him :

"iNow, you have carried, me eo saf<'ly
avor this rough way, I want tu tel
yen, ai Onn 'alio 'ajhl carry ail yavîr
oins and burdons for yoiL"

Thoy liâtened eagcrly as ho toid th"nm
o! Jeasn and Il111 doath on tho Crow,.
A fow weels aiterwards ana af the mon
came ta the rni8aiinary'is honzo, and
begged te bo the iaearer ai hi% palanq'iir
for life. It ivas a strangercqtîe8t, aud
the mingionary inquirod what it mont.

"Wýell," eaid the man, a'I want to
help You prc.ach.",

etIelp me 1 How cm yau 1la wun
the neit q1iestion.

etIn this way," replied the man.
49Mmny will rat go to hear yau ; andI
wahito I amn waitixig, they 'aili gatiier
round me, andI 1 wiil presch, toa."

Sa naw ho acolampanies his meuler
in ail his taurs, and telle; the gospel
estory ica little group&-Miâsionary
.Echoes.



PLEASANT ROUBS.

LESSON NOTES.

FIRST QUARTER.
13.0 474 J LESSON Xi. [Match 14

OoK.tDs? 'ruai.
8,, wi 1 1ga. in unitc the king, whielà te culi

wa'eardingtsthe 1mw icai il perish.li ab.

i.e Tu e&-agu of Faith, V. lu 14.
~.The hesolve of Faith, Y. 15 17.

3. The Pcwtr cf Faithis '. ].S.
Ttadà.-47,4B»O. 74th olympaaàd. Year

cf Raome, 321.
11LAoiH-Sbuphan, or Soise.

EXI'ANAZON. -Hulil OUI lIa .jol
iflre -T ho sceptre was the Vi sm o f
authority. Extended iu the kipg's banda if
mut tafety end peace. Imuer .ar-
Waahin the conrt cil ltae royal palace. l:uyi
trronc in the royal )aos-The thrcne oi the
kinrg le the palace, t0 placeil tit il cam.
mndes]ic a view ci the court Rail ofi thoto
eirritig at the clbposite gale. l'oiA th-, Ia
ivia of lAIge sepfre-Pertps se a aigu thmt thé
wisieal a fmvuur grmeled te ber. q

Tm.&aoor a Tua LisstoN.
WiLara,, in tbis leason, are ira taught-

1. Falth's test?1
Q. Faith's sacrifice t

movea ite filth mcli traces cf impuritv (rom
tfao gmrnet'c and biraches it whitta. NiL aý a
reflner-The refiner mutt wth, his pracious
rectal and b. ie.ally ta remoire the dires- and
impuritiéa at just the right moment. it rn
as a orerr-<ven aezerallceu holèi in the
earth ; and wore fitted for liaking by fillirg
thezc with combubtible rnatotiai, wbich wBs
burned ie tha'm.

Txu<Ai.at Or TU% 1.988o14.

Whete, in this les3oc, arv wr tuugât-
1. Tha naeed of tha, natural biesrt 1
2 The inal doore of the wicked 1
3i Tho saféty of those whufearthe LoardIY

Tac LiaisoN CATEoàiIIaI.

I. W ho wai Malac1à ; Tho lait cf the
Old Testament prophets. 2. Whmt dii1 ho
(creteil Il The comirrg of the Saa'iour 8.
What did ho say in the GoLnN TEXxr
IlBebold. 1 will," etc. 4. Who was moent
in this i John the Biptist. à Whmt did
Mmiacbi call the caming Saviour 1 The San
of rightecuàcce.

DOCIIIINAL suoao.n. rhe way cf
sahvatice.

OÂrwaUrsK QUUTIsON.

15. lait doéa the Oeld Testament teach
Christianity t The Seriptures cf the Oid
Testament wore writtoc by maey haly men,
who praphesicil that the Christ wtt coming.
and fcretoidl mima what ho would auffair and do
tad teach (1 Pet. L. 10, Il.]

CLOSING LONDON TOWER.

ijr '~

DO NOT GIVE UII.

~'HFUlE is a saying aid, boys,
Bat thaugir s ad 'tifi tres

Anad, lest Ycu bhould forgot it,
l'Il tell it Dow ta 3'au.

'Tii this: If any task Yeu havé
.5.nare rwmuTait Towar of London is locked up Don't Rivé it up the Onrt fini,

Tais LzaoN CATEOSI55. évery night at eleven o'clock As the But try, try again.
1. whc wai Esther Y À beactiful Jeweas, dlock ettikes that heur the yeoman No>; dout gvB e : t oovthe .1risn cf Peraii. 2. Frein whmt ddasporter, lti nalogrdlak 0"owv h i i,save her popie, the Jows f Frcm desh hby clohé lf ogrdook Hwvrh i e

ttieir enseatosi 3. Ilcw did Ibo Rave thern ating a Luge bunch of kea~y, and Ana tirugh it cost mel heurs ar toil,
By askaaag thé king for thoir life. 4. Wbat RccDmpa'nied by a warder caryltg a 'Twill noyer cînajluer me.,,
words of Esîher art givtn ie thé GOLDNe lautera, stands at thé front of thré Main What bas beau dont, you suraecan do;

T '1"';a w'lI l," etc. 5- What wus the gadbue nd cals auts Eacort Sa Dow ta work with migiat;
ritbuit of hrr prayer to the king il The Jewa keti The sergeant, of thé guard and dThé2 il s rke fo hen fiUtr' yn

aer,' apmred, and tiréir enemios siain. Thkeyse frte ih
1)aaCTItINAL S'.aTr.-*h five or six meu then tur asnd follow

(JÂTECUISM QUasTIobra. imtihe uergato, cach seetry
i. Bou aloe$ aUr Lard téach us bis ohallesging as they pais with, ceWho NoO E EDAPY

ral.è,ton 1 By lt s vrord and by bis Spirit 90esthere 7" thé answer baing, «' Key&a 1 was 'Sitting in thé office af a
1 à What as bis word t The Scri araes cff Thé gales being omrefulJy lookod and axechanio, not long dunce, whern a lad

the #)Id mnd the New Testaments, wlicb are Jbarred, thé proceoasion returne, thée of about sixteen entered, 'with a digar
tihe macred books of thé crasa fath. eéntriea enactiag tte tiamé explanation linLin rnouth. Hé suid ta tbe &,enfle.

and recoiving the sanie an'twar as min:
B.O. 440j3 LMSSN XII IMardae 21. before. Arrivisg once more eit ù.~e front "lI would likae to get a situaatio'n in

of thé main guard-hoasé, thé eestry your sbop, te leara thé trade, Efr."
MEsaiAI1,1' mIinBL40FR. gives à loud stamp witL bais foot, and "I might give Yeu a place, but you

mail. .. ,41-t. commit*Laaem tu M3.1.3. agira, 'Who goe theré ?l carry a Lad reconmeandation in your
GOLDzy Tzxir. "Keye." o ,siitegnlmn

Jiahold, I will vend my naossungsr, and hée Whoe kéys 1nouthI si4l thn getean. amt
saêt préparé the wmy befairé me. Mal. s. 1. '<Queori Victoria"' keys.'t emoke, sir; nearly éverybody emokes

OUTLINL IlAdvauoe Qaeen Victzrilé keysand now."
1Tht mn esue,31 5es allié aveU." I amn sorry ta sale, my Young

2. Thé Refrnlng Fire, 3. 2-6 -' .'1 The yeonuin porter thon ce]]. out;l frieni, I cat't emlyoYu. if lot,
3. Thé Sun cf Rigbteoiun,, 4. 2-4. "God blasa (een Victoria 1" ta which have money enough ta Emake cigare

Tuaa -40B.C l Gnm~, th, 84th thn guard ioepords, Il Aines" The Yeu avili be aboywrin as an ap.
Uivaipiad. Ycar af Romre, SI.. eilicer orders, "lPresent arme " and prentice, and if yen have flot motey

1>LAE.-JtrUsalere. (f) kisees thé bllt of Lis maord, and the your love for cigare might maké liou
EX'AAa uia-A '.-Ae. j fire - A firé ma porter thon marches alone ateal it. No boy Who emckcis cigatrewlta sa hot as t) melt thé uilver or gcld. 1 yeoa

anal table the drois ta, be soparated fraie thé acroSS thé paradé and depo8lta thé can et eminloymieat in My shop.-
paare, metal. FsdLé', oaP.-Sop tuat ru. keye ln thé lieuteaa lodgiag. C/dldren'4t Papev'.

110W IT BEOINS.

"Gava me a haltpenny, and voa
moy pitch one of theso ringe. and if
it ctches ovor ottnail l'il çîva yon
throaponce." That noooma fair en-
ovough; no the boy handrd hlm a
halrpeniay and tock the ring. lie
stoppod back to the stake, tosa ca
the ring, and'iltcaught on ono of

*the nitlu.
II ilYou faate six rings to

pitch agatin, or threepence 1"
diTiroepenco,' was tho aanîwer,

anrd illie muinoy was put in hie hand!
Ho titepiaed ail, well satisfied wlth
what ho laid due, and probably net
having ane Idea thât ho badl doueo
wrong. A gentleman stand ingn nar
him watched hlen, and noir, bfare
ho bail time ta look about and ré,
jain bis companiono, lzid bis band
on Lia shoulder:

fMy lad, this ie yaur fi et lesion
in gambling"I

fl ambling, sir '1 s
You etakedyaur halfpenny atil won

six bsilfpence, did you notl"
"Yeai I did."l
"Yeu did not arn theni, and they

wore nlot given te you; yau won theru
jus> as ganiblera Win money. Yeu have
taken the firet step iu thé path; that
tunu bas gono through it, and you cas
tua the end. Now, 1 adviaa yen to go
ne givo Lis thraepence back, and ask

hici for your lialfpenny, and thon stand
square wilh the world, an honest boy."

He bad hunq Lia head dawn, but
raiaied it vrry quickly, aed Lis bright,
open look, es ho eàid, s'l'il do it,"will not
soon he lorgotten. Hoe rau bazk, and
soon emergod from thé ring, looklnR
happier than aver. Hé touohed hie
cap and bowed plosantly, a ho ran away
ta joie bisi companionts. Tis Wit an
Lonest boy, and doubtlcs made tat
hanourablo Mau -Aforning Star.

Price 40 cents.
Town and Country Séries.

Three Las. Country Starter.
School Daya. IThé Ocean Wmv.
Baoya and Girl.

TEMPERANOE WORKS.
20 CENT BOOKS In Clotb. Bloards

The Macleans of Skor. oust. Bj
John bleikle Gl.sgaw.

Susieedmayne. Dy S. Smrhe
Whitby.

Teddy'e Pledge, By R. à. ilaWtrr'
B31 xeinghaei.

Mother'a Place By àWnia E. aculdis
Nottingham.

Dick the Newga Boy. By Rtv. Thoq
Kéyworth, Livorpa 1.

Little Mercy'e Mantie. By An'i
Preston. tumsrarre.

The Twin Laddies. By Rai'. j&
Daugls G'asgow.

Their Father'a Sin. By L. L. P
Worthing

Martin Drayton'a Sin. By N
!lettis, London.

Mot;her'a OId Slippers. By IL
l'hratcirer, London,.

Hgerbert Owen. By Ml. m. lieu
Edisiburgb.

WILLIAM BRIG<GS,
78 & 80 KING ST. Eea TJ'sRyo

O. W. OUATES. àEontrssà 1 a. P. nuusaT,

BOOKS2«FOR THE YOUXý
t-

Prico 25'cunt S.

,S:una*et SOa'jéo'.
hieasIe's Vitit. A Slaaggy Dow.'
BAn Dfrrick'9a LsAaa Wiater lay thé .'j.
Jiî.'a Misbp.

Inglenook Séries.
Tha Wrock. Ues' Visit.
A Dreadfui Day. A Pieute' or Twut.

Doll Dootor Sérieti.
icîlly*à Lait Night. laditen PrIca,.s
flouse cf Umbrolls. Doll Doa.tor.
LiII'a Trarépls Ja'sile'à Neight,.~a~

Thoruton Lihrary
t'oit au2 the Suc v. Tlrton'i Cottage.
Tae Orov Wolf. lIai Facte's wa1ras&.
Taam's Little Mald.

Price 20 conte.
Firelight Series.

Christmras ai Schaci. Banvovi Gardent
Ilunmer i Acet Ble. toit Knife.

len'a Lcttio's Birthday
Parse cf Gold. iorgs4naaa Sarpri
i8teise'e Visit. Parti'.
Itegiiald's Vacation. Dcttiv's Bodqcîit

Twilight Series.
Sangs for T w i ligh . Sec l m or th e Vis
Naraery Sngs. Utt FaIk'a lialladsLittle Foik'a Songs.

Lily Bud Sériés.
Mîldget*m Haby. i Prné'e Pcckel.book.
Two %Vile.awake Dalle Kaltyms Chritsaa.
Ete'a Aulvenrturs. Christju ina Cab'

Out-of-door Serbes.
A Lattis Houewile. Dessn by thé Se&.
Under thé Tree. A Christrra Story.
Cals and Dogi.

Price 30 cents.
Hartley Library.

Poachosa'Sans. Slary cf the Sem
<Iilbert'a Traesuie. Toby'e nie pers.

Price 35 cente.
Brightoide Library.

Travels at Hieé. Little People.
Out cf Doera,. Laits and Laitl.

c-


